The paucity of integral membrane protein structures creates a major bioinformatics gap, whose origin is the difficulty of crystallizing these detergent-solubilized proteins. The problem is particularly formidable for hetero-oligomeric integral membrane proteins, where crystallization is impeded by the heterogeneity and instability of the protein subunits and the small lateral pressure imposed by the detergent micelle envelope that surrounds the hydrophobic domain. In studies of the hetero (eight subunit)-dimeric 220,000 molecular weight cytochrome b 6f complex, derived from the thermophilic cyanobacterium, Mastigocladus laminosus, crystals of the complex in an intact state could not be obtained from highly purified delipidated complex despite exhaustive screening. Crystals of proteolyzed complex could be obtained that grew very slowly and diffracted poorly. Addition to the purified lipid-depleted complex of a small amount of synthetic nonnative lipid, dioleolyl-phosphatidylcholine, resulted in a dramatic improvement in crystallization efficiency. Large crystals of the intact complex grew overnight, whose diffraction parameters are as follows: 94% complete at 3.40 Å spacing; R merge ‫؍‬ 8.8% 
P
resently, the Protein Data Bank contains Ϸ70 structures of integral membrane proteins (IMP), of which fewer than half have an independent fold. Thus the total number of solved IMP is currently about equal to the number of soluble protein structures deposited per week. Crystallization of IMP in a complex with detergent requires that preparations be pure and stable and that detergent(s) compatible with crystal formation be identified (1) . Extensive purification of a membrane protein can lead to lipid depletion, which may be destructive to IMP (2, 3) . Thus, the problem of protein purification may not center on obtaining the highest possible purity, but rather an optimum purity that does not cause depletion of the native lipid content. Two roles of IMP-bound lipids have been discussed: (i) a functional role that was inferred from structure studies on cytochrome (cyt) oxidase (4), bacteriorhodopsin (bR; ref. 5) , the yeast cyt bc 1 complex (6), the Escherichia coli outer membrane protein OmpX (7) , and the bacterial photosynthetic reaction center (8, 9) ; (ii) a structural role has been proposed for the specific lipids digalactosyl-diacylglycerol and phosphatidylglycerol in crystallization of the plant light-harvesting chlorophyllprotein complex (10) , and for cardiolipin bound to the bacterial photosynthetic reaction center where it forms a partial peripheral shell around the hydrophobic protein core, acting as boundary lipid at the protein-detergent interface (9) . In the presence of detergent and absence of lipid, the much smaller lateral pressure exerted by the detergent micelle may result in greater conformational freedom of the side chains and backbone of the protein (11-13). Together with increased H 2 O accessibility and resulting lability of the IMP (12) , crystallization may be frustrated. This ''detergent problem'' is represented in Fig. 1 a and  b by the ordered arrangement of the transmembrane helices of an oligomeric IMP such as the cyt b 6 f complex in a lipid bilayer membrane (Fig. 1 a) , compared with their disordered arrangement in a detergent micelle, which is depicted by a splayed arrangement of the transmembrane ␣-helices (Fig. 1b) . The spatial-and time-dependent disorder of the detergent micelle (2, 14) , described by the heterogeneity of the micelle shown in Fig.  1b , is also an impediment to crystallization. From crystallization and diffraction studies of a hetero-oligomeric integral membrane protein, discussed below, it is proposed that addition of a small amount of pure lipid to the protein-detergent complex can stabilize the protein and the micelle.
The lipidic ''cubic phase'' method was developed as one approach to the ''detergent problem'' (12, 13, 15) . bR, other members of the bR family, the bacterial photosynthetic reaction center, and the bacterial light-harvesting complex have been crystallized by this method (13, 16) . However, except for bR, the diffraction quality of the crystals formed by this method, which may not yet have been thoroughly tested with a wide range of proteins, is lower than that obtained by the conventional detergent method. The robust bR also forms well-diffracting crystals in lipid bicelles (17) . The cubic phase method has not yet been shown to be applicable to the more fragile hetero-oligomeric IMP, and such tests with the recently developed lipid bicelle method have not yet been reported.
The hetero-oligomeric cyt b 6 f complex (plastoquinol:plastocyanin oxidoreductase) is the subject of the crystallization studies reported in the present work. The complex is an obligate dimer (18, 19) that contains three hemes per monomer [two noncovalently linked to the cyt b polypeptide (20) , and one covalently to cyt f], and two non-heme Fe in the Rieske iron-sulfur protein. The complex functions in oxygenic photosynthetic membranes to transfer electrons from the photosystem II reaction center to photosystem I, and to translocate H ϩ in this process, thus generating a transmembrane proton electrochemical gradient that supports ATP synthesis (21) . The b 6 f complex also mediates transmembrane activation of the light-harvesting complex protein kinase (22) . The b 6 f complex is an example of a hetero-oligomeric IMP whose successful crystallization was not successful until the development of the methodology described herein.
Methods
Cyanobacterial Source of the Cytochrome b6f Complex. The thermophilic cyanobacterium, Mastigocladus laminosus, was grown in Abbreviations: bR, bacteriorhodopsin; cyt, cytochrome; IMP, integral membrane protein; ISP, iron-sulfur protein.
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10-liter carboys at 55°C to late log phase and harvested, and thylakoid membranes were prepared by passage through a French pressure cell at 18,000 lb͞in 2 .
The Cytochrome b6f Complex. The complex was extracted in 30 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM KCl, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA (TMKNE), containing 0.2% sodium cholate and 28 mM n-octyl-␤-D-glucoside at a chlorophyll concentration of 2 mg͞ml. The membrane suspension was stirred at room temperature for 20 min and centrifuged at 300,000 ϫ g for 40 min. The supernatant was collected, and solid ammonium sulfate was added to 35% saturation. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 160,000 ϫ g for 30 min, and the supernatant was loaded on a propyl-agarose column (1.5 ϫ 10 cm) equilibrated with 35% saturated ammonium sulfate in TMKNE containing 0.05% n-undecyl-␤-D-maltopyranoside (UDM). The column was washed with equilibration solution, and the cyt b 6 f complex was eluted with 10% saturated ammonium sulfate in TMKNE with 0.05% UDM. Fractions containing cyt b 6 f complex were pooled, concentrated in a Centriprep 10, loaded on a sucrose gradient (8-35%) in TMKNE, 0.05% UDM, and centrifuged at 35,000 rpm (16 h) in an SW-41 rotor (Beckman). The brown band in the middle of the gradient was collected. After purification, it was stored on ice in 50 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. 0.05% ␤-D-undecyl-maltoside (Anatrace, Maumee, OH). Synthetic dioleolyl-phosphatidylcholine (Avanti Polar Lipids) was added to the complex at a final concentration of 0.1% (wt͞vol) by diluting a 20% (wt͞vol) stock solution in 50 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA. 0.05% ␤-Dundecyl-maltoside, 20% DMSO.
Crystallization. Crystals of the intact complex were obtained by vapor diffusion at 18°C. Two microliters of concentrated protein (20 mg͞ml) in 50 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.05% ␤-D-undecyl-maltoside, and 0.1% dioleolylphosphatidylcholine were mixed with an equal volume of reservoir solution containing 100 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM MgCl 2 , and 30% polyethylene glycol (PEG) 400. Hexagonal crystals with space group P6 1 22 grew overnight to 0.2 ϫ 0.15 ϫ 0.1 mm, and reached a size of 0.4 ϫ 0.25 ϫ 0.15 mm after 3-4 days. For data collection, crystals were frozen in 28% PEG 400 with 5% 2,3-butanediol.
Crystallographic Analysis. X-ray experiments were carried out at the Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL, and the Super Photon Ring 8 GeV (SPring-8), Hyogo, Japan. Diffraction data without added lipid was collected at the APS BioCARS 14-BMC beamline, and with added lipid at APS beamline SBC-19ID and 44XU. The x-ray wavelength was 0.900 Å. Diffraction data were processed with DENZO͞SCALEPACK (23) and MOSF LM͞SCALA (24) .
Difference Spectrophotometry. Crystals of the cyt b 6 f complex were dissolved in a buffer containing 30 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, and 0.05% undecyl-maltoside. Visible spectra of the cytochromes were measured on Cary 3 UV-visible spectrophotometer (25) . Ferricyanide, ascorbate, and dithionite were used as oxidant and reductant, respectively. Cytochrome f and b 6 spectra were measured, respectively, as the difference spectra, ascorbate minus ferricyanide, and dithionite minus ascorbate.
Results and Discussion
The cyt b 6 f complex was purified from the thermophilic cyanobacterium, M. laminosus (26, 27) in a very active form (electron transfer rate from decyl-plastoquinol to plastocyaninferricyanide, Ϸ300 electrons transferred per cyt f͞s (26) . The complex contains eight polypeptide subunits ranging in molecular mass from 3.3 to 32 kDa as determined by mass spectrometry (27, 28) , and has a total molecular weight of 217,070 in its dimeric state. Until the development of the present methodology involving lipid addition, crystals of the cyanobacterial complex could be obtained only in a proteolyzed state, and a complete data set measured only to a spacing of 12 Å. ‡ In the absence of lipid augmentation, SDS͞PAGE of crystals showed significant proteolysis of three of the four large subunits (Fig. 2, lane 3) . The Rieske iron-sulfur protein (ISP, petC gene product) was completely cleaved at a site (between Phe-40 and Phe-41) in the ''hinge'' region, leaving a 14-kDa fragment in the mother liquor. N-terminal proteolysis also occurred in subunit IV (petD gene product) between Met-22 and Gly-23, and in cyt b 6 (petB) between Gly-49 and Ala-50. The use of the quinone analogue inhibitors 2,5-dibromo-6-isopropyl-3-methyl-1,4-benzoquinone, stigmatellin, or tridecyl-stigmatellin to preferentially position the ISP in a quinol-proximal conformation (30-34) did not inhibit proteolysis. Despite exhaustive screening of detergents and all definable crystallization parameters, it was not possible to obtain crystals of the b 6 f complex in an intact state.
The purified complex was found to contain Ͻ0.5 molecules of monogalactosyldiacyl glycerol (MGDG) of bound lipid per monomer (data not shown). Thus, the instability of the complex might be related to depletion of bound lipid. MGDG is the major ‡ lipid (Ͼ50%) in M. laminosus (35) . No other lipid was detected in the purified complex, although one equivalent each of chlorophyll a (18, 29) and ␤-carotene (25) is present. The substoichiometric content of lipid in the purified M. laminosus b 6 f complex contrasts with the five lipid molecules per monomer found in the yeast cyt bc 1 complex (6), and approximately five molecules of lipid previously found in a less pure preparation of the b 6 f complex (26) . Thus, the b 6 f complex was ''over-purified'' in the sense that it had been effectively stripped of lipid. Addition of egg phosphatidylcholine, which was used to stabilize b 6 f complex isolated from the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (19) , did not facilitate crystallization.
However, the consequences of addition to the purified complex of a small amount of pure homogeneous synthetic lipid were dramatic. A common commercially available lipid, dioleolylphosphatidylcholine (DOPC; 18:1), which contains a monounsaturated fatty acid chain found in M. laminosus (35) , and which exists in a fluid state at room temperature, was added (0.1%, wt͞vol) to the b 6 f complex (DOPC:cyt f Ϸ 10) after purification. The addition of DOPC resulted in rapid (overnight) crystallization of intact cyt b 6 f complex and a great improvement in diffraction quality. SDS͞PAGE of dissolved crystals showed that the four large polypeptides, cyt f, cyt b 6 , Rieske ISP, and subunit IV, of the complex are intact (Fig. 2, lane 2) , in contrast with crystals of the lipid-depleted complex where the degraded ISP and sub IV can be seen (Fig. 2, lane 3) . The color of the crystals is brownish-red (Fig. 3a) , due mainly to the presence of the bound chlorophyll a molecule (18, 29) , in contrast to the pink color of crystals of the cyt bc 1 complex (30) (31) (32) (33) . Denaturation of the b 6 f complex is accompanied by loss of the noncovalently bound b-type heme and a decrease of the 2:1 ratio of heme b 6 :heme f. A reduced minus oxidized visible difference spectrum measured with a dissolved crystal shows the characteristic ratio of heme b 6 :heme f ϭ 2:1 (Fig. 3b) .
Diffraction from crystals of lipid-augmented complex, currently limited by freezing conditions, extends to 3.40 Å using synchrotron radiation from an undulator source (BL44XU, SPring-8). The space group is P6 1 22, with unit cell dimensions of a ϭ b ϭ 156.3 Å, c ϭ 364.0 Å (Table 1) . A complete 3.40-Å data set has been measured (fivefold redundancy with overall R merge ϭ 8.8%, 38% in the outermost shell). Crystallization conditions and crystal forms are different for the lipid-augmented and lipid-depleted preparations of the b 6 f complex (Table 1) . It is of interest that the phosphatidylcholine head group of the lipid used for augmentation is not native to the M. laminosus cyanobacterium (35) . Preliminary data indicate that the phosphatidylglycerol lipid head group, which is native to M. laminosus, can substitute for phosphatidylcholine. Structures of several oligomeric IMP have shown that IMP crystallized in detergent must be regarded as protein-detergentlipid complexes (2) . Retention of a proper lipid composition is essential for stability of the complex. One approach to the problem of optimizing the lipid:protein ratio is to retain a native or optimum lipid composition in the purified preparation. The achievement of the correct level of purity is not a simple task. Alternatively, we propose a ''bare-bones'' approach in which IMP are prepared to a high level of purity and stripped of lipid. The stripped preparation is then reconstituted by addition of purified synthetic lipid to the complex at a defined stoichiometry. The optimum lipid fatty acid chain is likely to depend on the acyl chain composition of the original membrane. For the cyt complex, nearly all lipids, except for the ␤-carotene and chlorophyll a, were initially stripped from the preparation, and reconstitution was achieved by addition of Ϸ10 lipid molecules per monomer unit.
The use of the nonnative lipid head-group, phosphatidylcholine, to catalyze crystallization suggests that the augmented lipid is not bound specifically within the protein complex, but more likely in the protein-detergent boundary layer, where it has an essential structural role. Such a location of one cardiolipin molecule in the bacterial photosynthetic reaction center was suggested from a structure study of the reaction center (9) . We propose that the added lipid forms a partial annulus around the protein complex. If the effective diameter of the complex is 100 Å, then the stoichiometry of ten lipids added per b 6 f monomer corresponds to a lipid annulus whose density on the protein surface is approximately one-third of a complete monolayer on each side of the b 6 f complex (Fig. 1C) . The function of the lipid would be (i) to increase the lateral pressure on the complex and thus to restrict the conformational freedom of the protein in the detergent micelle, as depicted in Fig. 1C , and (ii) possibly to limit the heterogeneity of the micelle population. Thus, the conceptual rationale for the improved crystallization efficiency provided by the ''lipid augmentation'' methodology may be somewhat similar to that of the lipidic cubic phase approach (12, 13) . Application of the former methodology to the hetero-oligomeric cyt b 6 f complex has yielded promising results.
